
VETRX 

Dosages and Preparing Solution: The directions below apply to bantams and mature poultry of 

similar size, unless otherwise noted. For larger or smaller birds, change the dosage in proportion to 

the size of the bird. 

Use VETRXx™ warm, unless otherwise specified. To warm, place the spout in an open position. 

Put the bottle in a small pan of water. Heat at medium temperature. Always test the temperature of 

the product before applying internally or externally. 

To prepare the solution, add one (1) teaspoonful of warm VETRXx™ to one (1) cup of very warm 

water. VETRXx™ mixes with hot water, but floats on top of cold water. 

Colds and Croup: Symptoms of colds are watery eyes, droopy appearance, and an unusual tendency 

to shake or turn the head. 

To treat colds, drip VETRXx™ solution into the bird's nostrils. Place a few drops of warm 

VETRXx™, straight from the bottle, down the throat of the infected bird at night. Also, rub some 

warm VETRXx™ from the bottle over the head of birds and under wings. If a cold develops into 

more severe roup, change to a stronger solution of one (1) teaspoonful of VETRXx™ in one-half 
(1/2) cup of hot water. Treat the same as for colds. Also, swab the throat and wash the head and 

eyes with the stronger solution four (4) or five (5) times a day. Keep the nostrils, eyes, and throat as 

clean as possible. 

Flock Care: If colds infect many in a flock, spray warm VETRXx™ solution over as many birds as 

possible. Use any small sprayer, and keep the sprayer in a pan of hot water before using. For birds 
in a flock which look droopy, rub warm VETRXx™, full strength, over their heads, eyes, and under 

their wings. Also, provide plenty of clean, cool drinking water for the flock. Add a few drops of 

VETRXx™ to the drinking water each time it is changed. It will float on the water and get on the 

beaks and nostrils of the birds each time they drink. 

Vaporizer: If deciding to use a vaporizer, make certain that it is a hot water model. Follow the 
manufacturer's directions. Fill the cup with VETRXx™ full strength and operate the vaporizer for at 

least one (1) hour while birds are roosting. 

Preventing Colds and Roup: To help prevent colds, sprinkle a few drops of VETRXx™ in the litter 

every four (4) or five (5) days. Add a few drips to the drinking water every time it is changed. Rub 

one (1) or two (2) drops of warm, full-strength VETRXx™ under the wings. 

For Show Birds: To protect birds from colds while traveling to and from shows, place a few drops 

of warm VETRXx™ under one (1) wing. It does not stain, or harm feathers, wing, or color. 

Rubbing VETRXx™ on the legs brings out the true color and helps to protect them from mites and 

lice. When the birds return from shows, 
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